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S~jE,T?,:CT: STATUS OF INS'fAY"U:.TI0\i I.ND 
S~.ffi7IC:S :C:.1?LO~·E=S UJllfj3S: TnL: 
ACT 

Emrlo¥ees who ar<:1 enl~3.g~d ~in installin:r.; .~l'!-y' .. t~~pe. of e.pparatu~ 
equi?ment or machinery, (aside from construction mat8rial such as roafing, 
sidinf:, insulation, rock w()ol, etc.), which i~i sold after be.LYls recoived 
directly from other States. are per:t'or"'":linr; work inc.:1.dGntal Do t:1P sale 
9.nd 8.re, thorefore, covore: as bein;; engap;ed in f\u~th':;ra'1ce of' an inter
state trrlns8.ction. The Act is likewise; 8<~:)li.c:1.i)lE:: to CTI!ploy<cocs in:stalling 
such i t8lJS }lursu8.nt to an intors·i.;~\te cl)ntr."".ct of sale. For purpos(;s of 
this f'i.)ld h·.tter g:1 interstate contrac-l: of' s:'le is to be consijc'r\~d OrlO 

which involves or nGccsi3(;~rily (:ontei!lp18.t(;~~ the, l'lOVC:lcmt of tsoods across 
a State line. 

T118 O})~llJ_011 of t}l(~ Division 1.,rit~1 r(;spc:ct to elll.;>loyecs cn~:;r;, .. I:~,I.;d 
solely in s<.,rvlcinr i t0ms ·:lftdr thE:Y h<lve:; bF:"~'n inst,C!llcd ..rnuy be at'J.tcri 
as follows. In si tU8.tior..s ,"h,,)re cmpJ.oy·u~s an.' 8)~~a<";Gd soluly in s'.::rvic:Ln~ 

items Vii thin thE:: swae stat", where stich :i.tl'J'1.s h~1V b,,(:'!n distributod and 
instal10(1, th<J Act 10€;s not a??ly. If, hmiE':v .. ;Y'. tlh.: s:i..tuation is such 
that the s(:)rvieing' is propl~rly to b,) r('[,9.rcicJ B.S iuei(lt:mtal to th",: com
pletion of tU1 int"rst.ate contract of s'l.lc. as explained above. employees 
enga~ed in such servicing activities a~e covered. A typical situation 
of the lat.ter typE! would be Orl0 in which the contract of ,>8113 c0ntemplatcd 
that the f:;.)ods would be si1.ip.?ed. in interstu.te cOY':Imerce or necessarily 
i:lvol ved s ueh interstate shipment of goods. a:ld obli[{eJ the vendor to 
furnish f:ervicp. for 8, period of timo after th" i tom l'.c.lS installed.. 

These ?roposi tiOllS, it should b(l e;:1;,hasize,d, have b(ce21 stated 
upon the El.Ssu,':lption that no other basis E;xist8 for e()V~~ring the employees 
in questio~l aside from their servicing i t'JrrlS [,ft.;;r instal18,tion. Of course, 
if in a workwe8k a service em;)loY06 t:21f.';llged in oth·sr acti vi ties which were 
covered, such as the interstate transpor.t:'ttion of' goods, his employment 
would be coycr<.'d for thD.t l'\;uson. Liki"Jvrise, nn employes would be covel'ed 
if his servicing op8rat.~o.ns wl..'re pror'8rly to bo rGg:1.rdcd as the maintenanco 
or r:c.pair oi'::tll eS8~mti!:1.l instrumentnlity of' cornr:1.'3rce, or of' buildings 
01' machinory used to proc.uco goods for COll1J71crc.e. or of u builc1.ine: in 
'which intsrstatG COl'lT:1.E:TC(, was carried on. 

This opinion should 110 rf:sardcd as 8upersl)ding tr:at exprossed 
i:'1 Legal Fit!ld Letter 26, p9.ge 2·1, to the (xt(mt to which it is incon
sist:;nt th·~'rp~' .... i tho 
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